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( 895 ) 
the other. The burnings caufed on die paper by both, werew ver 
necar alike:- -and I concluded thereupon, that if the burn'ing had 
any effta in the gour, it proceeded not fromi any peculiar qua- 
lity in the Moxa.buronjyfroni thieburning itk('f, and that ifr-he 
burning wvere miade with Cotto,it would produice as good effias 
as if miade wilth evifoxg 

I have taken very near the famie qum tiry of Mroxa, Co tton, 
and the matuer whiich lies within a Cheftnut jrgainft rthe red out'er 
skin thereof, anid burnt thewi togcther one b) the oth~er , and I 
have f'ecn, that they all three, after, burmnon, left beh-ind thetm an 
oleous miatter i buiEt the AMoxa niol : Wh ich mayv proceed fromi 
hience, tha't thioughi there ftemied to be ithe fawe quantity of all., 
v et the Moxa he,.ld more, it being finer than Coutoo,and therefore 
Llying clofer togethier , anld confehtuently yielding m-ore oy'l. 
Wherce .it appears, that M4r. BntJfrhq had not fo good reafon to 
extol the Moxa anld its preparation above Gotton or other the 
like fubftancts. 

Hiavinig confider'd the fayinig of Chirurgions, that Cotton is 
fiery and malignant if aniy wounid be dreffed therewvith ; I bave 
found, that thatEfierinefs or tralignity confifis.in this, that Cottonf 
hath two flat fides, (as Was f'aid above) and conf'tquently every 
p-art of it lhath two fharp (ides, which being thinnier th'an Igfo'- 
buils,that miake up the Carneous filamients, and being alfo flufIer 
than the globular ftkfh, it comies to pafs, that Gotton be'ing laid 
upon a wvound, not only the globtuls of the yet found flefh are 
annioyed by the, fharp fides otf it, but'alfo the ne'w matter which 
is c0Qveyed to miake new flH.h , and is yet foftcer than the fletlh 
already maide, is the mnore ea fily 'cut afuinder and diffolved.; 
-whereas on thie contrary, lilnnen- rags, having rounditfh parIts and 
mianiy of themn lying firml together,- and fo making up a gre'ater 
body, are~ not capab le to' wo,und the gliobular parts of the fklit. 
The Defcript:ion of' a Celejlial Globe,2 artij'icialily made, hewing :be 

Apparent IVIloions, from Eaft to Weft, and from Wefte to Eaft, of 
the Sun, Moon, and Fixed 1Stars: Made by MonJiemr Didier 
L'A lelman, MAlfler WIft4chmaker at Paris, and communitcated to 
the PHblqfber i4 French, and here by the fame madj Eng4fjh. TIHis Glob~e hbath been miade co'nformi to the Obfervations of 

the mnofifamiotns Aftro'nower's of this Age, an'd dire&led by 
Monfieur Antorine Agarrat, ProfefTor of the Matchemlaticks at 
P4 rid. 
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The bignefs of it is only of four Inches diameter. The-body 

of the Globe of burnifh't Steel, where all the figures of the Con- 
ftellat ions are defigned in Silver.colour,but the Stars themfelves 
of all Magnitudes are put on in emboffed Gold. 

This Globe moves from Eaff to Weft in 24 hours; and you 
may there fee the Sun exadly rife and fet as ia the great World, 
together with the Moon, as alfo the Stars of the Conftel'ations; 
likewife how the Sun of this Globe comes to his Meridian,with 
an-admirable regularity, conform to the Primrnm moble. 

Befides this,-you may there fee', tlhat every day the Sun fenfi 
bly paftth one degree from Weft to Eaft, which is its own pro- 
per motion finifhed by him in a year, and thereby defcribing to 
us thelnequalicyof Days and Nights. 

Moreover,you may there obferve every day the MIec motion 
of the Moon from Weft Lo Eaft, how fle increafech according as 
fhe removeth fromi the Sln, To that it fhe\ws vifibly the firft quar- 
ter of the Moon,the end of the fecond quarter xnhich is the Full; 
then the third quarter which is ihe laft quadrature , and lafily 
her Conjunlion with theF Sun. And tthus (he is feen to finifh eve- 
ryimonth her Synodical Courfe; and by her diurnal motion of 
24 hours fie fhews the Flux and Reflux of the Sea,or high and 
low water. 

The Meridian ferve' h for a Need&e to fhew the Hours which 
are marked upon the Zod ack,where the Sun marcher h regu'ar- 
ly,which hath two main- rays,one whercofgoeth dirctly North, 
ward, the other Souhl-ward. 

That of the North mirks the wayor degree, which the Sun 
maketh frnm Weft to Ead upon the Signs ofrhe Zodiack,and iup 
on a Circle ofSilver, w hlere the 360 Degreesof r be Circle are 
iuarked. The othtr ray,of the Stu:ht,macks up,an another Circle 
of Silver the days of I e Month, where the 365 days are no ed. 

Thi! Globe may ge nerally ferve for the wlhole World, feeing 
you may put it to all rtIe Elevations of the P,le. 

The Circles of ihe Longirude of the Stars,\vhich feparate the 
Signs,and which come. from the Poles of the Zodiack,are maarked 
bv god-wiros ;as alfo the Equator,the Tropicks,and the Polar 
Circ'es. 

There is but one great Spring,the ptrmummtobil¢, which puts 
all the reft in motion. It is wound tip by the Antarttique Pole, 
and you may wind it up to the right or left hand, without 

wrongil g, 



( 907 ) 
wvonging any tcontt'aryTmotion. And by theArdqique PolTe you 
may advanceanid retard this miuvenent, if you fhould find any 
inequality, without altering at all the great Spring. 

So far the DefcriptIon of this artificial Globe i of which we 
hope we fhall very lhortly know the price. 
l Defrription of the Diamond mines, rs i t wa preJented I the 

Right. Honourable, the. Earl Mar(balof England, to the R. So- 
ciety. 

f 'He parts of the World known to contain Diamonds, are 
the ffland Borneo, and the Continent of India exta & in- 

Ita Gangem:. Pegu is likewife reported to have feveral; bur 
the King not potent, his Country being but thinly inhabited, 
contents hitnme'f with his Mines of Rubies, Sphires, rpa4ks, E- 
mrralds, Gold, Silver, BrafI Tinn and Lead, and ftiveral other 
Commoditiks his Country affords, in reat plenty, rather than 
to filffer new enquiries to be made , left the difcovery of fuch- 
an additional Treafuire fhould invite fome of his Neighbours, 
more potent, to invade him.But leaving the defcripcion of othcr 
places to thofe that. know rhelln better, 1 -lall only keep my felf 
to theCoaft of Coromataecl,with which I am acquainted, and ha-, 
ving vifited feveral of its Mines, am able to fay fumething thereof 
Experimentally. 

The Diamond-Mines in there parts are generally adjacent to 
Rocky-hills, or Mountains, whereof begins a great- Ledge or 
Range near Cape Comorin, extending in breadth about 5o Englibt 
miles, fote conjoyning, others fcatrer'd: and running therce. 
in length quite through Bengala. In,amllong, and near thefe Hi ils, 
in feveraplaces are known to be (as its believed moft of theln 
have) Mines; many of them are poffeflfed by petty Princ.s, or 
Raijes, of the Hundues; fome driven thitherr for lelter by 'he 
Vleres, who ha-Ve taken the greateft part of their Country ;; oa, 

them; others never overcome,as the Rajaes, on the Hills in and 
near Bengala, who admir oF little or no Commerce with their. 
Neighbours or paffage through their Country, whick (tbeing 
barren, in few places affording good water,the ways craggy :an 
very toylfom, efpecially to an Ariny) the Moors covet not but 
let them enjoy it peacably; yet to prevent danger, thev forbid 
digging (asthe King of Pegdoes ) or dig fome few Mines onlyt 
very privately, fo that a great part of the Mines are untiearcht 
and concealed. But the Kngdonms of GoAlrnd . and Yfiapore 

ntir 
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